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Sponsoring young musicians in Lincoln County, Maine

Letter from the President
It’s been several years since we’ve provided an update to our
stakeholders and we’re so proud of what we’ve accomplished.
Word is spreading to students and music teachers throughout
Lincoln County and each year we receive more and more
applications. We are so fortunate to be able to support our local
musicians and have sponsored more than 20 thus far!
As we look ahead, we hope to be equally successful in spreading
the word to potential donors as we can’t do this work without the
support of the community. Please help us to continue to spread the
word about this meaningful program.
Jen Moore

About MML
The Moore Music Legacy (MML) is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization
committed to inspiring young people, through sponsorship, to pursue
their passion for music.
MML was incorporated in 2014 by Jay and Doug’s family and friends
to honor them and their love for music. MML seeks to awaken and
nurture a passion for musical expression within children by awarding
scholarships to selected students.
Some of the sponsorships provided include
• Music lessons
• Instruments / equipment
• Music camp
• Books
• Funding for other non-profit organizations with a similar
mission

About Jay and Doug
Jay (1965-1998) and Doug (1970-2011) had
roots in the Boothbay region. Both enjoyed
their summers working with their father and
uncle at Cabbage Island Clambakes and had a
deep appreciation for the community.
The love that Jay and Doug had for music
inspired the family to create Moore Music
Legacy and support young musicians.
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Our Impact
• To date, MML has sponsored
22 students in Lincoln County
• Over 35 awards were provided
to those students
• Nearly $19,000 has been paid
out!

Testimonials
We hear often from students (and their parents) about
how MML has helped them to pursue music lessons or
attend music camp that they may not have otherwise been
able to do. Recent comments include
“Thank you so much for the scholarship, the second year

in a row! …this means so much and takes a weight off of
my shoulders!”
“We would not have been able to attend orchestra camp
without your help.”
“The Moore Legacy scholarship helped me by allowing
me to go to camp. I met incredible teachers, made great
friends, and had an amazing time.”
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Donations
Without the generous
support of our
donors, we can’t
fulfill our mission to
support our young
musicians.
Please consider
making a donation
today!

To donate:
Mail a check to P.O. Box
21; East Boothbay, ME
04544
Or visit us at
www.moooremusiclegacy.org

and donate via paypal.

Moore Music Legacy
P.O. Box 21
East Boothbay, ME 04544
(207) 400-9258
mml@mooremusiclegacy.org
www.mooremusiclegacy.org
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